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TRY MERCHANTS'.::o CM i - ,::ictcr. la cf tl e Aefs cf d "CfTicr&l As" Vy, t! s
' '.lion rf tl; i .tt i.. f l . J i 1 J lv,:,,; .CQLI A. GHAIIA.'T.

:;"tcntiort cf tU cihcr I x.
Begins1 to hive gc r.t iJca cf ;l,3 icr.Jer

' it: I:olc:;uIo ooksellcrs (To StationersJL -j--. m ,cal p.1
bvc in a as J dMn- -

1G.

17. --Ta!cf cc:s!,
,13. Far:. ' Yrnl .veuiihrjrr.chaac.
' ' some man whj due red her." '

ID. ,1? a J,u!s rr.orc tf.f.JcCl on account of
- Lie m:u-- J ..:--

,

1, Still cure c..CJrl in Icr own air
, :. i ; tracts cr.jf ani expects a .brilliant cs

' tatVmrnU- ,

1i'r'n..fu ?s gooJ o.ler, Uciusi La it
net e 'mars "of fat Van. ,

4 ' . s

23. Tiirt with" every joun mm she meets.
21. - Wcnlcrs ii o ii not tmrrieJ.

, 23. Uuf.cr more c::cu:: cp.ct ia ficr ecn
. duct. ' -

20. pcfics to ihsr.. . large fortune 'iwf
r, jpcnsab!e

27. J'xtfcrs tLe company of talional men
to flirting. i i . ;

.29. Wish.? to ha marricJ in & quid way",
with a comfortable income.

Z0, AtoU despairs of enie'ricg the mar- -
Y:ed " ;; ''

SO. Ruhrr ftarLIcftcIrj called an "Old
Maidr

31.. .An nujilionat love rfdf$. t";
,3. PriTfrsc to -- ! ball, finds W dif.

5 fi rall ' ( gcsl j riners, . .! .

JJ3. Womi tw in.--n ran" leave the soci- -

' t ty- - of iinsible women to 'OTrl m iih
- cbi:s. I " .

3i.ATects pood humor in licr conversa
with .. . .ron men. - ; .t ;

35. calous of the praises of womtn.
3(J. Quarrels with' her fricnJ who is lately

' ' - :TAarried. '
37. Thinks hcraelf slrghted m pciety. : :

S4" Liktis ta tallt fiwr pcquoinlance who
ro rrarn'ed unfortunate

'

20. Ill nature increases'. , . ,

'40. Ycry me3JHng and officious. "

41. tICich, as a dernier resort, makej tove
Ui a joung" wan wuhuu; iortune.

42. "Not succeeding railr "pgaln3t man-- .
"

kind. . ." i

43. Partiality (or cards, and scandaf&6m
' oipp.ccs -

v 44.: Severe against the manners of tho age.
45, Sjrong predilection for a clergyrriaiu
4fl.' Klj'rned t UU deierliofl.
57. 13ecojTiPs despondinjj and takes 9tiuff
43. Turns c.i 6enHib,jl'.ty:to caU-'and- " dujjs.
49.- - Aiiopts'aMcpehdaot rejat'nn to attend

" upon her fehqe and canme nursery.
OOi Docomes clbgxistcd with .the wrjrldj

onu vents ni tier lit numor on ncr un-

fortunate relation. '
r

. . i JFlas Sccil Oil;
: .Just received and formic, cither bjr-th- e barrel
or chiton. Apply to

.4 RANKIN & PULLIAM
maT2f,1847 - - 333 tf. ' -

T

. Carriage for Sale.
Tlw nubscnber ha a first rate, nevjly donts up;

fecond'-liandc- carnage, nnu harncHS to suit, for
sale, on, the moat reasonable tcrmn, at Tx months.
Ari'ty to A.T. Summey, of

THO. T..PATTON.
x Srptfmbct2, !Sl7 5t ' 3t6

,i . ifr. tester
Jlaj just added o bis former extensive stock

Drills and Jlcdicincs,
tlirill.nving, among oilier article:

Sulyhatc of Q'Jininc, , .

, AlorphiBCt 'T ''(.
, w M Zinc,

, ".v - Copper,-
Ny'traic of Silver, ; . .

Lxtractof ,. . . Liqnortce, . - .
r6vvdcre , - Upturn,

, 4?tor Ch., 1 -
"

IL: ha also a lard quantity of
Xitntecd Oly M'hte Lead in '012, Copal

Varnish, Japan Varnish Leather
Varnish,

' All of which.wilt bo told ea the tnoat reason
able lrni!U .

,
- Abbeville, July 15, 1847. If--" . - 339 ;

. - 'NOTICE r
7h my Old Customers, .

Tho subscriber bogs .leave to Inform his old
friend and customers, that he is still at his old

' iSland, in the outh end of Aslieville, uhereev- -

. rry.vancty cfvork in bs line, is executed in the
best manner, Axes rcpnired and new ones made

... at short notice ano at redjccd prices ;Corn and
Wheat taken in exchange for work; i

WILLIAuXON WARLtCK.
4 Ashcvine, Nov. 4, !St7( 35-- 5.

Wanted.
r wi-h- es tof employ a Sadlllcr

and Ilai iirs Maker: ; A, sober, indus.
tnoHs man, who is a. p'xxl workmanj 'can'find a
rOinTortabl iloalka by applying to ins immedi

' '.alily. -

' ', t R. CLAYTON.
HcmlorsonVillo. Sept. Tdv 1847 tf, 363

. Bargains! Bargains!

II i mi aand 4 l.irj;c and we'd assorted1 etock of

nirTiah! ti tha teason. which ho is tolUv : vt ptf- -'

ccsuhich cannot fail, to please thost hi.) gife
Inm :t rtill.
" lie luix a litre and excellent as;ortxncnt of Lai
dica wear, of the latest '.styles, rich arid brautifoli
Broadcloths, oaum iis ivitmj sv

T t(1. Jant-S- . &c. &.- e- suitable for rentlcmnV
"wear, M I."s 'stock of '

,

et--ie: nolrssr
Boots & Siloed IHUns,

"Caps, A-- JLr, cannot bs VxcclVd'in the Stite.

GROCERIES
Of crcry dscHptfoa, at a very srnl, advance on

'
. ; ''cost. j -

Giro hiuJ a calt, and you ill find every lbm,
whether of the 'useful o? ornamental, at prices
wl.icli ill fcati--f- y jou he lives up to his motto,

Live and let hve.'2j i.

Aftbevi:!c, May C; 1317. V 30 C,i

' 'I'" 'Notice, ti::.

(icniiral Cor:'' ;isslcn. Easiness V
in'thr 'to.vri, nl solicit consign- -

DUCK Ij b
jl3 wil gftC Iv.s prompt, ptrsunai auenuon to

iw.s.v-w7&i'H-- -; '.""
.. vis .1..

Akxainicr,
- "Ansnf f

A&he,
IV3-ro- rt .

Ucrtse,
DlasJcn,
nrortswick,
r.JtiCCKtc, ,

Kyrkfj - '

Cabami'
Caldwell, .
Camden, '

Catafrba,
Carteret',
Cat well,.
Chatham,"'
Cherokee,
Clowan,
Cleaveiand,
Columbus, ' ..
Craven,'
Cumberland,
Currituck, '

Da rid sonr
Dane,
Duplin, t i

Cdjccombe,
Franklin,;
tGaston, I
Gates,
GranvilJe; '

Greene,'
Gmlford,
Hal.fax,, fc

Haywood,- - ,
Henderson,.
Hertford, ': ,

Hyde,
IredeiJ, .

Johnston,
Jones, ' '

,

Lenoir,' m

Lincoln,"
Macon, ;

MartMi,
McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
Montgomery,
Mourcr
Nasi;, i '

Ncw'IJanover,'.
Nurtbampton, v
Onslow. ,

Orangd,
Patuotao1sV

Tcieral DMrIL !i on Itr Vu'ioa Total Sam
rcpu!atwa. fr;rj lb!7. YX iil7. D.'.r.b3tfd.

: 12037 .tTci . , n:t et -- ":i3sv .
;

.1137 C37 co ; ' r:i t)
945 CJ . fU43 . 1473 43

-
. 407 C3 L:i U ' 1031 fc

4419 4IS 71 - ' C-- 71

; scoc . i?3 C3 - i;5i'. - . i:;iti
6134 373 C3 - - ;3 13 ft 15

v fc3o3 4513C3 ,'t:3$t . 13 1 51 '

!'- - '50CO 3C3 CO 4'1 S3
'

777 i3 ; I1
- 4333 vSSCO "47141 777 4J

..10133 . f 2 53 91 . 153 41

. 047 3J3 C3 570 23- - . 533 23- -

'11SS5 7- -3 CJ 1123 75 1S45 75 .

- 14UC J gC3-C-3 ; . 1331 13 .2194 13
, 33t7 212 C3 ' 315 (ii 5?7 E3

; . ".52231. 319 C3 . 433 C9 812 3

CC25
'

4C5 03 ; I2t 73 k' - 1C23 73 -

3305' ,21503 . 333 52 . 515-5-

, ' ' 11155 ., CS2 00 1051 91 , 1733 91
13123 ' 632 03 , 1237 G3 . 2033 6i

5SC0 353 00 . 552 53 9.10 53
13530 833 00 f 123153' ..2111 33

. 6818
' 416 10

"
642 1)3. . .10593.

' .
-

9311 5G9 00 873 02 1417 03
. 12730 . 778 00' . 1207 43 1DJ5 43

S352 541 00 ' --
' ' 83474 1373 74

6705 372 ,00 632 23 '103123
15330 937 00 , 1443 61 23S0
5407 333 00 509 83. 833 3

V 18117 : 1107 00 ' 1703 43 2S12 43
13100 600 00 - ' 1233 33 2033 S3
4S54 2173 00 4 457 73 7."5 73
5529 332 00 , A 521 33 'H3 33
6165 377 00 tt"

5Sl 35 . 333 35 .
' 5579 34 1 00 5 '526 09 E77C3f

14195 667 00 ! 1C33 53 2- - -- 3

9205 5C2 00 6C3 03 HO 03' '
3318 .236'00;,' '300 03- - 533 03

'
. 6130 375 00' . . 578 03 953 05

lOftO 622 50, '9CQ91 ' 15S3 41

t, 4722 . 2S9 00 -
; 445 23 734 23

6510 333 00 . ,613 3 - 1011 83
v 4638 , 2X6 00- - ' .433 24 - 725 24

1574Q 962 00 14S1 23 v 2446 23 '

5077 310 00 . 473 76 7S3 76
- 7400 452 00 C37ej' 11482
, 7565' 462 00 713 37

' 117537'".
' 10760 '653 00 1014 6b 1G72 6G '

' 10665 C52 00 1005 70 1657 70
6430 333 f?3 . G0(J 31 .. 933 34- -

21570 mi 03 . 2031 05 . 3331 05
7338 , 453 00 V 637 63 1150 63

378 03 - 581 64 953 64"
493 00 ' 753 11' 1252 11
583 00 900 03 - 1483 09

00 . ,
753 00 1161 11, ' 1914 11
410 00 693 76 1133 76

'
5C3 CO.

" 6C9 06 1432 06
711 00 ; 10942 leUS82
653 0 0' 1014 66
831 00 . . 1226 56 2037 56-- , .

. 635 00 i 979 30 ' ' 1614 33 -
'283 00 ' 444 05 732 05

, 923 00 , . 1432 41 . 23G0 "41;
.878 00 1354 61 ": 2232 61

351 0: 1 ,335 96, 63G 96 .

1035-0- 1689 85
'

2784 85 ' ;

' 589 00 ' 909 52 , 1498 52
- 236 0 361 64 I '537 64 .

576 00 883.30 ' 1464' 50
675 00 - 1011.64 1616 61
358 00 651 65 f

' 909 65
:

40,000 00 6 1775 00 ; 101,775 U0 .

t erqmmanSr - 61SS
Person, 8050
pat;. 95J5
tPolk,

'
V ; - ?--

Randolph, . 123$
Richmond, i 7337
Robeson p . 9216
Rockiugham, :' 11610
Rowan, , ' 107C0
Rutherford, 13007
Sampson, ' j 10335
Stanly . 4703
Stokes 15130
Surry, J 143G5
Tyrrell, 4033
Union, '

Wake, '. 17920
.Warren, ; . '; , 9M5
VVashington," : 3335
Wayne, " ' 9420

'Wilkes, ' ; 11015
Yancy-- 5830

655,033

Included in Iredell, Wilkes and CaldvrclL
Kulherrordfand ilendcrfi&n.
' November,! I, 1847. 376ft-3-t.

. RANAWAY
- From the Subscriber about the 10th
of August last, a Negro Fellow named'

L165 or 170 lbs., about 6 feet hijh, tolera.
ble black, has a down cast, look, speaks elfort,
rather suppressing his words' when nut pleased,
and has a light beard for a man of his nje. lie
may be harboured by some white pcrv, i, or have
free papers, and aiming to get to a

State, ; It may be that he is lurking about
the mountains of Greenville or North' Caiohna.
Fifty Dollars Reward will be. given for proof to
Convictany person of harboring or aiding said
Negro, or Twenty-fiv- e Dollars for the apprehen
sion of eald Negro, and his delivery to me, or
lodged in any jail bo that I can get"hii, and giv
frrg me information at TjLrsvilie, Laurens Dist.,

DAVID TL FOWLER.
OcC7, 1847 , - ; , 371 2m.

' LADI,ES AND MISSES
Straw, Florence, and China Fearl Bonnets, a

handsome assortment, just opened at

Aogufct Sr. tf ' ,

Ready made Clothing.
Handsome assortment of Coats. ,Vcets and

Pants for summer wear ' .

RAXKIN 4 rULLLUI.
maj28,1847.tf ' 332 f.

Saddles & Saddlery Gpv.Cn.
; Our stock of men's and lady's Saddles is very

extensive and 'cheaper than cvcrl , r
t, RANKIN & FULLIAM.

Oct. 7,181V 371 tf..

WANTED,
Waggons to haul Salt from the Virg'r.ia Silt

Works. .The roada are fine, and price i !cral.
Apply soon.'- - . RANKIN & PULLIAM.

Oct. 7, 1847, , .1 '.
. 371 tC

' 4 v.. !

i Leather! Leather!!
Upper and Sole Leather, Harness and Skirting

A large lot jutet reepived, afvery low pri-- at
RANKIN &. WILLIAM'S. ,

Oct. 7, 1847. 371 if.

i3e!vi nni on Dir.: '
, Stolen from my tent, at Shaw's Creek Camp-

ground, on the night of the 15th of AurriV. h.t,
a LAPINE GOLD WATCH, No. 7121 (I ft.inkS
with the word Godamcr engraved oa the same
cap with the No The'waich thin, with
an d face. Tlie above reward of te:i
"dollars will be given for it recovery. '

- Repairers of watches are requested t j be ct
the look out for said rntcli, as camp-meclin- g

thieves, above all others, ooht to be delected.
Address to L. SL Gash, Claytorville, or to ms

at Hendersonvillc, N. C awfybhze.
v.-- ,.!". i JkllYINGSTON.

October 21, 1847y 3731.' .

t
' HARDWARE $ CUTLERY. .

.English aad American, including scythes and
sickies, cf tho cry 'best manufacture just recei-

ved, a' .1 be solvlat the Ijwe-- t jr.cis Among

thee O.jeao be found n rf.y sldony roigLt
to the country, and worthy the altcnlion of

andf 5ers."
&. rULLIAM.r v 1 Imay

tliiclucfed ia Wilkes and Catawba, tlncfuded in

JStatc ofWorth Carolina t
llayibood County. - '

Superior Court of taw. Fall Term, 1847. v

."Isaa Henson,
'

. Vs. ' .

. Elizabeth. Henson. "

Petition for Divorce. "
-

On motion and judgment pro ennfesso, it is or.
dercd by Court that publication be made in the
Highland Messenger and Ruthcrfordtnn Repub
lican, Tor three successive" months, .notifying the
defendant to appear before the Judge at the next
court Jo be held for .the county of Hay wood, at
the , Court-Hous- e ia Waynesvjl!; on the 4th'
Monday in March next, then and there to plead
answer or demur, or this case will be heard e,

and judgment rendered against 'her. O
' Witness, John L. Smith, Clerk ,pf said Court

at ofGcc, tho 4tb Monday in September 1817.
. JOHN L. SMITH, Clk.

Nor. 4, 1847. Prs fee, 6. 375 3m.
.

SADLERY.
Of every Dcscriptionvv,

'A general stock of womcnVand men's Sad
dies at unparallelled low prices. Call and sco .

RANKIN f FULLIAM. '
may 13, 350 if--

' - " '

liatidrcth's Garden Seeds,
Treihand genuine, jut received at '

March, 18. RANKIN & PULLIAMS.

Virginia Salt
I hive on hand, and will continue to keep a

large quantity of VIRGINIA SALT, the of

which has been recently so improved.
that for purity, whiteness and strength, this Salt,
w,.l cui pt.Te wvlti any salt manufactured in the
known world. For cash I will sell it at one do!,
lir, prr f.mcasured bushel, ,and GIVE GOOD
MEASURE.' I will also sell orders on the Vir.
g r.'a Work?, for any quantity of Salt, upon
terms that wi'I rke it the interest of persons
wiping to 1. ill, to haul from therefor I will
give orders on u.e Salt Works, and give one half
the salt tor Lat-hn- ' ' '

.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, .

at the CHEAP STORE.
AshevP.le, N. Cr , 3S1 tf ,

J" ' A. .C .: FITS G'EitA lipj.;,
, jlttorzcj ftci Couiiscljor at taw.

W atxesvAle, Haywood Co. ,
North Carolina.'

Dec. 21. 184r ly. . 330

GZrczzlav Qatvztig
Tli8 subscriber has a Circular Sawing Mill In

full operation and is ready to snpply any descrip-
tion of J'jmberon the shortest no, ..; except where
other agrcenjinis are made all ljoilcr to be paid
fe? on removal. "

'. "

TJie Subscriber has also for sale- - Six Saxon or
fine Wooled Bucks; also a a qaanty of prjme seed
Barley.

W. MURDOCH
AshcTill?, April 8t J847. 3Q tf.

t - r i - .k ivks

tr, ? I.rc'.n'j, nil''
an.l ttot m'. -- v'a ' I

tf.2 UaltcJ i"'::,; , ?
EmxiTT's Or x.r. T tn

.. .1

si:

eral ttse.
Prrr Taii rv's TCkav GnoctAriiT I"

n.-ratc- l wttli 13 r.i;;' and lJ '

fra.r, and t. ally b v,r.J wi'.Ii t'
BMlcciJrd'y he c jcapcsl ar. J I

torT rcorapby published m the toi;nt
Mrs. Lixcoxjs's Dotaxy. This v-- re

eently been improved by the a 'I f
jrcrif ra oi frctircta ana w m ;

WiasTKX's UsivtnnT, F . . ' . ?f
- --

tv contains many tl.- -' ' t.i re v'iis ln
Walker's large Dictiuuity, r I very I:w persons
reqmra a larger work. -

WtBSTEa's School I"CT:cair. ToftS v
SornocLEs' Gretek GRt'il!.3 Ttxt IVi ff
Yale Harvard, and .)'!. era of the best CvlVga
and dUtcrary Inst.'-- ' lliel'. S. '

Taor. Feltovs' ( r i i II r ii a. D?, co, Ex.
ekcisC. Goodrich's Iatui. GecK.arur,
Schools in quartrt f.irui. wit!i maps in the book...

PHELPS XAT. PHILOSOPHY, 12 md.
" dJ.

" Nat. ILifoscpby for'Begiuners,
. . 18 mo. cloth,

" Clicmlftr, do. do.
Kolany, H do. do.

Thc?a elementary books are peculiarly adapU
c J to Common Schools, ',

II. &, S. have just published scric of Astro
nominal Maps, embracing 16 numbers," each map
3 by 3j feet, beautifully printed on black ground
and ncatlv colored. Price per set, tnountfcd on
rollers, with cloth backs., with case and . book.

00: Th same, oh thick paper, without cloth
backs 15 00. Wo Academy or Common School
should bo without set of these maps. lbej
have been fully recommended by the best'astron-omer- s

in the'eountry, as "well as by the most sci.
entitle Teachers, and with, lliem a - Teacher Can
imnarlv irreater amount of informatiorf to
his Dunils in six months, than he could possibly
do In a year by the old mctodbesides making
tee' study more interesting to tncro

August 26, 1847.4 L. .
7 .' 3G4 tf.

WARE-WOITSI- E
AND ...jf.ictojzagJg.

; The Subscribers have purchased from Nathan
I Grifliny'Esq. the Cotton AVarc.lIouse in Hanv
ourg, rcceniiv occupiea oy t,rr. j. r . uruiuu,nu
formerly by Messrs. II..L. JcfTer &. Co.". situated
at tho foot of the Hill, and immediately at the
head of the main1 business street-.- - From ta su
perior location j anoeing.surrounded hjra-ilrca-

otwatcr, it is comparatively exempt from the
casuality of , fire and entirely above,
IrCSllCtS. :! .:.:;... v . ' L

They propose to carry ..on exclusively the
WARE-H- USE AND GENERAL, vAKj- -

Ttn RAflK'1l US IN ESS rundcf the firm ot
GE1GER. 'A, PARTLOW, ;

Having enjased an txperiencod and Cqmpe.
tent assistant, in addition to. their own person.
al attention,' and possessing means to make ho.
rral fljlvanrea on Produce consicrncd to their
care, thnv herebv tender their services to Plant
ers'. Merchants, and others, in tho Storage, and

Sl. nf flftttnn. Flour. Bacon, and other J'ro- -

duce, in Receiving and Forwarding . Merchan
dise, and purchasing goods to order.

Tlieir charges 'will be regulated by tho usqal
fates of the place.
- ; - W.AV. GEIGER;

JAS.Y.L. PARTLOW,
June 17, 1S47 :355-6-m,,

:
. Removal

I vf?sh to inform my friends and customers that
I have removed my shop to man street, north oi
the 'courthouse As some of vou are wcaiy.. with
so much boasting, I will not tax you very heavy.
However, 1 can assure you my work shall not he
inferior in any respect to any done this side of
Boston, since I have been daily practising for the
last five months under one of tho best "Crooks"
in the citv of New York. -

I will teach two or three of the'best systems of
garment cultinj known in too u, Stales, for a
small compensation. ' . ,

Cutting will be done cheap for those who wish
to have, work made nnbv ff males. ' .

:.; If 1 make a mis-ti- t youbave nothing to do but
leave your goods on my. .hands, aod pay for

'it . .

' I am'in regular receipt of the London j Paris,
New x ork, and rluladelphia xash.ons. .

A first rale' Journeyman wanted.
' . . E. W. KING.

';Sept.2, 1847. .
"

. . 3G6

Wool carding Jila- -
:f chine. .

The SuWrjbfcrs have their WOOL CARD'
IJG- - MACHINE In full workinZ order, and
under the management of Mr. Richardson, where
any quantity of wool will be carded' in the best
manner with great care and . without. any delay,
on tho terms charged by oilier Mills. ' It is re
quested that any wool sent should be previously
wasiied, pic&ca .and clear Irom dirt. - '

WOODFIN & MURDOCIC.
Ashcyille, April 8, 1847. .r i 315 tf

Chronical Diseases.
TheBc diseases would .never be known if the

pnnciples of BrandrelhianLm wcrd adopted in
Xhe commencement of disease. Let purging
vegetable purging be universally adopted, and
bleeding t and all mineral medicines fiiscarded,
and there will soori bo no chronical ditaa sea fn
our land. . .

:. AH disceses are chronical whose duration has
exceeded forty days. s

.

i9 eure can be expected nnleHs the" Pills ,are
iica lour or live limes every week. .Thethpcn
siori tor a lew days or a week, or more, mustdc.
pend upon circumstances. ; "

During the suspension of the purgation, the pa
iieni recovcra new humors in place of those dis
""x no nis vvacuaiea. , ua eo long as any
of the diseased humors remain in tha "svstem.
the will t;cnd, according, to their quantity, io fi- -
iiiiio uie new spuuu, numors. o the purgation
must be repeated, suspended, repeated and bus.
penned, until tbe cure perfect. One thing is
sore, that the continuance will do no harm: and
further, thai all the good will be done towards a
perfect cleansing of the blood, that it ia capable
for medicine to hv as has been proved in ten
uiousana cases. ,

ao poiaina pericel cure, not a parlicle of the
humors, which were depraved while sicklnust re.
xqam in tbe system New sound humors must
be supplied when the old vi'Jatcd ones arc re.
moved, common sense tells us this.

These. Pills ve for sale in every county in this
Sta'vc, at 25 cents per box and may be had oMhe
following agents: ,

i PATTON &. OSBORN, AshcvUle,
- tf- - M. ALEXAN DfcRFrcnch Broa4.

- JAS. C. S3 MYTH, Mortfanioii.
. W. L. G1L1 & CO., Manon. '

-

Bumbville.. ,
. JELSEY &. MAXWELL, Little Ivy.

R. DEAVER, Sulphur Springs. '
- i J. n. PATTON, Warm Springs. .

SMITH U BAIRDr Lapfand.

PHILADELPHIA;, .

T . . r e 1 f t;;r:ve EKiDERY eonneeted wnb tbireubl ment ther are p'A
- - '- '-:

,

rarea!ra.ttcnljoa wi.I also be paid to all Urdcrs, lhrouti Count r Merenant. XZ
ih and : Iisrrllaneoua. Loots,-fo- r public, and pnvkte Librartwi. La

t v "r'lete a; fUcn nruvrs, on tne most
17'Ciu ilry Dealers wil tnd it to their advantage

making their purchases. - ' ' 'I

To All Teachers, and Parents..
STANDARD

IVbliihed and for sale by Grigg, Cixxott iCo., rhila.i'.and fof Sale by Book&cllers, and
Country Merchants gtneraly in ; the Socthkrji
States sua oy loonsencri in iicw i oris inu
Philadelphia. For sal as above, biN- -
DERGER'S ,'

I Elements cf Anatomy and ITiysIology, :or
beginners, 45 cuts." .

t 2 Elements of Mammalogy, the Natural Hi,
tory of Quadrupeds, for beginners, 75 cots.

3 Element or vrniinotogy, me natural ins.
tory of Birds, for beginners, 81 cuts
- ' A Elements of Hepetolorv and Ichthyology,
the Natural History of Reptiles and Fishes, lor
"beginners, 66 cats. - ;y ;

.'5 Elements ol cnoncoiogyj ue natural nin-tory- of

Shells and Molluscs, Tot beginners, 119
cuts. .

6 Dements of Entomology, the Natural His- -

tory of Insects, for beginners, 91 cuts.
. 7 Element! tvf Botany, the Natural History of
Plants, for beginners, 194 cuts.- -

8 Elements of Geology, Hie ISatnral History ol
the Earth's' Structure, for beginners, with 300
cuts. , ' .

riie above series is considcreu one of the tnost
valuable contributions to the Cause of education
Which has cvel been published in this country.
A Each book of the scries 'is completo ; in itself,

and has a full clossarv appended. Tho illustra
tions are numerously and beautifully executed.

Tcacners rVqucsted to call and examine
these works before selecting fpr their schools any

on alufai Hi,tory these being very cheap,
and having been: approved by distinguished and
scicnuhc men..

"I have examined-Df- t Raschenberger's publi
cation--'rIement- of Geology, lrom,lhe text or
Beadant, Milner,' Edwards &, Achilk, Complc.

"i think this an excellent work condensed,jjuddLact, and comprckcnsiTe-ai- afe ruidc for
Urt fiCinvl oritt n ubpTiiI rpv""nw". fne I lm

The illustrations arc numerous and exact.
' B.SILLIMAN..,S'?ned) ;

Yralc1Collcre Ucc.
- The above valuable scries of books have been

Introduced into many of. the public and private
schools of New York, Massachusetts, Vermont,
Maine, Ohio, I cnnsylvania, Illinois, Indiana,
&jc. &c., and arc pronounced by al, among, the
most valuable scries ever issued from the Amer
ican press: , , '

Unmhaw s History of England, hound
Qaesliuns to Do., st'tched

' . Key le do., stitched
'

, History df Rome, bonnd
. " . Questions to do., stitched

" . Key to do.,' Ftitched
" . History of the United,-States- boiand

; - v Qucstionf to do., . stitched
1. ";' ' Key to ' ' do., ' , Et itched

. Htetory of Greece, ibotmJ
" , .'. Questions to do., stitched

"s Key to do.,- - Blitehed
:"- ' History of France, - hobnd

, ' ' . Keys & QiKstion to do., stitched
i History oi iapoiean, no una

r ' : Kovs & Questions to do., stitched
GRIMSIIAW'S LADIES' AND GENTLE

MAN'S LEXICON, and Parlor Companion: con
laininr nearly cver word in tho Enflililin- -

gUagc, Rnd r exhibiting the plurals of nouns and
the' participles , of verbs, being also particularly
adapted lo the uso of academies and schools. .By

jIJiam Gnmshaw, Lsn' author of tlie aWive
histf)ries. ,

- ,

,The editor of 'the. North American Review,
speaking of these Histories, observes, that 'A- -

mong the elementary books of Ameiicau Hi.fto-ry,w- c

do .not,.rrmemh-- r sem any one
more deserving approbation than Mr. trimshaw s
History of the.Uniled Statetf." fIt is a small Vo-

lume and a gTeat deal of matter is brought intou
jfiarruw spaccbut the ' author has succeeded, bo
vreltin the construction of hi3 periods, and the
arMngehient of his maleruils, that perspicuity is
rarely saenhced to hrevjty. r

VI lie chain of narativc is skilfully preserved.
and the author's reflections are frequently S'lch
as make the facts more impressive, and lead the
youthful mind to observe- causes and consequen
ces which might otherwise be overlooked. As a
school-booK-l; it may9be justly recommended, j

"What has been said of this volume will apply
generally lo .his other historical works. They
arc caeh. nearly of the saniejzcas the one just
noticed and designed for the frame object, that is,
the use ot classes in schools."

AH these books arc accompanied with very
full and well digested tables of questioning! for
the benfit of pupils, and also with Keys lo the
same lor the convenience oi teachers.

iTeacbcrs Erenerally, who have examined Mr
Grimshaw's Histories of the United States and
England, an,d improved editions of Goldsmith's
Greece and Rome, have crivrn tlicm n ilcrnifd
preference to any other Histories in use as school
books, and any person who will examine them.
will find about one thousand errors in each cor
rected; and. teachers ordering thec works, will

0.- well to say, "Grimshaw's Improved Edi
uons.' i . .

t itW V fcltSA 1 1U.S U.N l IX A 1 U llAL I'll
Yin which the elements of that science

afefamiliarly explained.' Illustrated with Dlatcs.
By the author of 'Gonversalions on Chemistry,"
&c. W'ilh considerable ; additions; corrections

uu HiiprovL-meni- s in mo oooy ol the vorx, ap.
proprialo questions and a glossary. By Dr. Titos
P. Jonc. ' .

CONVERSATIONS ON CHEMISTRY in
which the elements of that science are familiarly
expiaincu ana illustrated oy experiments and en
gravmgs on wood. TJrrom the last Limdon edi
uin, 4ii wnicn an uie jaie discoveries and im- -
provcmcrits ato "brought op to the present time,
oy Lr? A lios. IT. Jones . - : . . t

Ihc learned and listfn2uLbd Trofcssors Silli- -
man ana uigciaw, speaking of these Works, ob

c m ucy ra sausiiea mat me works contain
the lundarnental principles and truths of the
sciences, expressed-i- a clear. mtrllnriSlp.. shH
interesting mariner, and that tbeprcBcnt editions
are decidedly inure' valuable than any preceding
one... I he hiffh character , of ihn nniluir. n;
lecturer, and a man of .science, will, wc doubt
not,.secaro far these works the good opinion ,of
ue puouc, ana cause their extensive adoption
among semmarics and sludpnts"
- leachers m ;ordenrtg would do well to say
"JoneV Improved Editions."

SMILEY'3 ARITHMETIC &. KEY.
G"gZ

.
& Ellioli's new series of Commun School

Headers. JNos. 1. 2T3. and 4 . i.

Gttgz & Elliott's scries cf Common School
ueaacrs is ono of the most valuable ri.s over
published. Country Merchants are ordering

rcasonahio terATv v"w w

ta call ind exam
" February 25281 1

them
intherrnei.-3itorhood- t.

by thj groee for lheiTp!T cr ii,, nh . '

BIGLAN.D S NATURAL
ls. Birds! FikIir. " JUKrfAt

trated - with numerous iJ,d i"
Bt John Biffland. utk nt . Z"tmS- -

" thTonu, - xieucrs Ofl I T n rr.l HistComplete inl I vol. 12mn." OTJ,

Thh yot n particularly adapted ik.
Schtffr ajid families, fdrmin. Ll ! --of

written and .feombletr: wort ;A. ,n!
Natural Hitorvirpr ..W.-k- Ij

of the special attend of the Teach .TaJour schools ind acudcmies.
TUB HISTORY, for theof families Sand schools, with ,,- -: n .

M. Stretch.j ,:r... y u
The- - Publishers invite tl !,. t ' .

have the merest, of theVpu?iU at UcVZ
amine e series of school book, bef".
inlrod'icingjnny others. i ,

February 2j, ..

, Lawjis for Ladies Drcsscs,-- -
Of new tnd rich styles, have just been rewi.Cd J KAIKIN $ PULLtAlL .'
August t J

j NOTICE.
cirdjfa , 7ns re opa;i- - was utri im nfi.last June byrLlish Wseks, about 13 miles dQX

Huvassec, in tlierokcc - County, and after ad.
vertisini saijdmaro at. the lime, and several Hm
afterwards, It has been strayed by Drury Wetki,
Said naro if 14 hands high, and is said to be S
or 6 oJ; it w a sorrel, bbze fare, and some
white txn boi hind pastures, and a whits spntmi
the right hipl bone. The hind pastures bend very
low when traveling. Said mare has been valacd
at 23. Tie owner, y proving proper! v and
paying cxpohsrs, can have her. She is l'b tht'
iwesession of Drnry Wecksf v

Uctobcr2f, 1847. ' "37.4-- 3l,

notice;
All persons having claims against the Til ate

of Samuel lb Caloway, deceased, are hereby no.
tificdtoi)rei!i'nt their claims Tr1th1n three month
from this dJte. as the law rcnuWa Ihrm t k.
presented, oj they will be harred from pajnicnt, ;
mis inn. cqioocr, .

,i JOHN CALLOWAY, 1

- Admifitlrntor of S H. Callov-itee- 'i it
WILLIAM DUGGEU, Agonu

OctobcT2?, 1847. 371-2- w; f

OF XETTEUS
Reraainin 19 the Post OiUce al Ashavdlc.X

C, ijn the lit diy of October, 1847, which if nol
taken out during the quarter, will be sen r to llus

Genl. Post 43tfice as Dead Letters,
Birker Lizyt Krnny II
Brown Joh;i LWe Rufus
Birnell Gcohje W, 'Luther John V

Bcachbnardi'Mallhcw "L'tn'sford Willis - :

llaek Alfied ' Mysrs Mrs Wm R

Bank A MJJ Morris James --

Morc - 'Burgmr J 0. Win
Barkley W I Miller John. ' 1
Brooks Col (Whitfield . Mnbdy Jesse Eq '
Broles AIiv's Martha MeGehce Miles if
B lark well John R NennyC P J
Brummct Jiiisenh. N Una maker WG B .'Church Join R 2 Oldhaig'H '

t
Carson R Ci . r 3 Owens Wrn.ll
Cray ton Henry L Pcndlartd Mrs Henry
('ampbcll Joseph Price Rcaco ,

Curry J C.J ' - FhJM R '.
Crcasman Philip Pincknev Miss Mariall'-
Coroner of I5uncomb- - Pinlbps, Martha ' ' ,

Edncy Thnrrtas A Palmer John',
Edwards 1 hios K Pulliam John
Fry Dan'l li : Richardson Richard C ..

Front barger.Cakb RbberlsJohn ..

Gaither B A RobcrtsJamcs E v

Gibbs Miis Anna B 3 Rtbcri Btinjsmm ...
Gibbs John R . -

V ; Ruble Joseph v i
Hunler Chants Ra'chff Thomas
Harris John ;)Bsq R.ecjM . '
Hurt Henry sLi-- Kale Miss Mary K

Hughes Mr ir Snefson Thomas .. ;
Haync Wm Edward - Sutton James B

Hafris Win M - Tendlo DW
TawIves Kt Rev ILL DD Wm

Jarrett Jam?? M " Thomps'in Wm '

Jenkins Wilbs D tyoodsLIL
Jarvcz Jabejfc Wells DaviJ
Johnson Wrti E ' WatHck John A

Johnson Sattiuel Wacn .Vm
KingJoshuaj ; Wallace MissS-m- B

E. McC. TATE, P.M.
- OCU7. 18)17. 371-- 31

State! qf North Carolixa
. V - 'Buncombe County.' - r .

' i Tn Equity Spring Term, 1347. .

j Wiley Jones,
': r'. i VS.

Johrt'llawkins A. B. F. Hawkins. '

It spm aripg to the satisfaction of the Court
,

that the" Defendant, B. F. firkins, is a non- -

resident o( tliis StalcT it is ordered, that pWics-- ; ;

lion be midty in the Highland Messenger fur
..weeks, TioUfing said defendant V

appear anh-t- next Term of this court to

at the Courthouse in Ashcville, on the 2d MP",

day after the 4th Monday in September , 'D9J'K

then and thci-- to plead answer ov demur
.

complauaritp bilhor the same will bo taken ynr

confen ft,"hwli heard expartc. '

Witness, I a. Sawyer, Clerk Master fcf

Court oCEqty, at Office, in Asbtville, the
.Monday after the 4lh Monday in March, i,-- ;

. I. B. SAWYER, c. j- - a

Oct'. 7. 18 fc. Pr. fee, 86. - 37l--6t.

Youlh and Gentlcincn,
Cloth fLAVr August J.-- i tf' : , :

by
August 0; If

xij nun:.
and washer, one WJA first ta is cook, ironer

. .. .-
last:i. 12 months at the Esgla IW,

served the .
j prl,

and has given genera. sau8aciu mulatto,
yaie families She is a strong, Hhciy

with achild 'tfoar years old.
likely boys. (All on good ,
uSribw, llyeatoilep eastfffigfax
July 23, 1&17- -1 .

S

4 :

'
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